
SUMMER  CONCERT  SERIES
BUHL PARK
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advertisement opportunities

spotlight                                             $2,500
-Announced at the beginning of each concert
-Displayed on a large banner on stage and 4 additional banners located around the park
-Printed on concert schedule handouts (over 1,000 distributed throughout the series)
-Presence on Buhl Park’s website and Facebook page
-Business/Organization promotion opportunity - vendor display at concerts (max of 3)

Your organization name or branding will be  promoted
in the following ways depending on which level is selected:

rhythm                                                $1,250
-Displayed on a banner on the stage and 4 additional banners located around the park
-Printed on concert schedule handouts (over 1,000 distributed throughout the series)
-Presence on Buhl Park’s website and Facebook page

harmony                                                 $750
-Displayed on a banner located on the stage
-Printed on concert schedule handouts (over 1,000 distributed throughout the series)
-Presence on Buhl Park’s website and Facebook page

melody                                                    $500
-Printed on concert schedule handouts (over 1,000 distributed throughout the series)
-Presence on Buhl Park’s website and Facebook page

Buhl Park’s concert series has been a tradition
for well over 60 years. It began as a 12-concert 

series and has grown to nearly 25 concerts 
every summer!  Concerts are held at our 

renowned Performing Arts Center Outdoor 
Stage.  Concerts are free and open to the 

public.  The area offers plenty of seating and 
is surrounded by a beautiful canopy of trees.

Our Cabin Cafe concession stand offers a wide 
variety of food, including our famous $.50 

grilled hot dogs!

NEW this summer will be the opening of the 
newly renovated ADA accessible restrooms.  

An effort is made to feature all styles of music 
- from swing to folk to classic rock - we love 
it all!  Each week you see families, students,
young couples and active seniors under the 

trees enjoying the music.

Buhl Park’s Summer Concert Series has 
become a community staple for locals and 
even many who travel from out of town.  

Concert attendance has drastically grown over 
the years.  We are thankful for the continued 

support of the Series year after year.

A little bit of history...

Detach here

_______   SPOTLIGHT   $2,500

_______   RHYTHM        $1,250

_______   HARMONY       $750

_______   MELODY           $500

Please select one

BUSINESS NAME __________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________

CONTACT ______________________________ PHONE __________________________

TITLE _______________________  EMAIL ______________________________________

BUSINESS INFORMATION

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK PAYABLE TO “BUHL PARK CORPORATION TO:
BUHL PARK CORPORATION

ATTN: JULIE ECKENROD
715 HAZEN ROAD

HERMITAGE, PA  16148


